
ei.t âalirîia nif ýýffrtu11rc fo'r 'unblt $totill.

A cotuparison of tho censuis reports for
the United States and tais country dis-
closes semae reîntirkaablo filets rclatiig te
the distribution of populat ion id Uic
sour*ce utr %weiltlî iu tho two ceunltis.-
Hovie tie population of' our agricultural
districts diinîjuisiies, theo k inicrea'es
rapidIy. Betwvctu 1850 and 1860) tic
population of' tic seven Nrh~cseî
sitps, wlîere soul mud cliimate esp)echdtly
adapi themn te corn-growiuig, lîearly doit-
bled; ia 1860 it ivas 5.543,382. The
ivar checked the progress of population
iii America, aud it postpioaCd the fultil-
mient eOf M~r. MCCULLOÇII'S p)re]iction)
thaît Amnerica wvould camuse te expert
whieat. lie cstimiated that the popula-
tuin eof the United States in 1884 %vould,
reacli 60,000,000; aîccordingy te the l:ut-
est returu in 1860 it was 31,445,080.
The pregress of the older and the tunuu-
facturing States lias beeîî grerttly inter-
rupted. tyThe inerease of the mileage of
railways in the United States rends us
an inîstructive lesson. In 1850 the touid
milcage was 9,021 ; in 1860 it was 80,-
634; tlîis astanishing progress was tlien
interruptedl; it ivos, ia fact, arrested in
the Soutiiern States, and greatlv checked
iîî tlîe Atlaintic and New Euglaifd States
but in the ilîterior, or agrricuituîral States
is still went oit. WC find that ini 1864
the total incese iii the four years Nvas
4,274 miles, and more tlîan oue-hlt of'
this was in the interior corn-growing
States. B3ut kt is important te note the
details et' the inerease, jîîst ret'erred te eof
more than 21,000 miles betweu 1850
and 1800.

That eof the interior corn-growing Sta-
tes was rîearly 12,000 miles, and that of
the Southern States 5,400 miles. Thuis
wonderful openiug up eof the agricultural
districts was t'ellowed by a war, îvhiclî
loft thema untouchied by comparison, but
whieh destroyed industry and poepulation
in tlîe ether States. It nîiglît have been
expected that ater countries would bave
been deluged witlî American corn, espe-
cially ivlien tie Soutlierti market iras
closed, but this was net tin. case; tic
average surplus of wlîeat, for exportation
lias been one slightly iocreased.

lin a couutry wlaere the usual breadth
eof îheat is 12 to 13 millions of acres,
anîd tlîe crop is extrernely varieus, tiiere
is a large surplus in favourahle: years;
hence Amuerica wîas fertuuately able te
stipply our deficieîicy in 1861 and 1862.
The usual exports eof whcat and fleur te
this counîtry for the six previeus aund six

a.sequenti years, were about 1,100,000
and 1 .400,000 quartera a year. Part of
this iucrease iras due te thp wieaît grown
iii Upper Canada, whicls la sent t., New
York or into the New England States
by the Grand Trunk Railwýay, whiclî
aow brings tie best part of the country
int coxunection with lake anid river navi-
îation.

Considering tlîo grent, incroaseofet tho
ilîCSfls of comunication, tho actuisi ad-
dition te tlie ainiunt eof corni exported I
lias licou su sînali tliîît it is evident the
cuîîîîtî'y is nlet Il ep)CIIed uip" by the~ p4i-
înn'.us of the expert trade, but hy the iii-
crease eof the houle dcnialffl.

It is onlv the surplus eof libulndaînt yca.r,%
thaît. is cxpeorted froii Aierica. At piro-
sent prices it dees8 net piy to, frrîv wvleit
specially for exportation. Tis is a î'ery
iflijîeiLIit featureof etUi Autericait wheat
tra(le ; kL la iiluîstrated hy tic scartcity eof
mîîizo iii the country dîiring Uic bast yeaî'
or tire, tiotvitliîtanidiiîg hit iaize cali bce
grewîîl for onc-tiîird the pi'ice eo' wheat
Eu 'iish consumnera, fuo' a long period. iiad
to pay 40s. pîci' quarter foi' it. It is oudy
tîte surplus which, is expoî'ted, sudf aiiy
circuîanstaiice wliiclî rediices tio iunti
of the sur'plus, oir itcreausés tlîc demnand
for kt, Mlust Taise the prîce. 111 the case
et' wiieat, wiîcn aller ceuintî'ies conipete
ivithilus, ais Irelandu lias doite of late yeiu's
for niaize, tlue suiti)luis ivili be more diffuis-
ed. Undler the stimulults of high prices
duriiîg tlîe Crimeait wir, wlîeat ias
growîî for' expor'tationi ; but at tlîo prcsuît,
price, .50s. a quarter, tlîe ares eof wlieat
will net 'inereise.

Settiers in M,1iinuesota-a, wheat îlot il
ifl:ize couiutî'y-assure ais thiat it doca îlot,
psy te grow wheat fer exportation. «lii al]
I)Yoba.bility the cenîpetition eof other coutn-
tr'ies avilI oblige us te. pay crer for
alîcat in future years, la erder te secuire
contiîîaîed, or rathea', inereîîsing supplies,
and tiais xnsy occasion -i î'eaction againist,
the constanit increase il% this contr'y iii
the area of pasture land-au increase
whieli the country regards with compla-
cency, lîecp-ust- it la supposed te increase
tlîe titnmuer et' live stock ; but tlîe con-
version eof arable te pasture lias net pro-
vented the rise, for inany yeaîrs paîst, in
the price of' Ment.

If, as we anticipate, the ceaupetition et'
other ceunties occasions a gî'adual risc in
the price et' wlîeat aise, the Ilfood ques-
tion" will becomne au urgent public ques-
tion ; and the discussioni which will then
taîke place avilI, lie deubt, muid greuit-
ly te the very meagre stock et' knewledge
poRsessed at present by the public at
large oit certain agi'icultural and eceue-
nue questieus.'Agricuitural Gazette.

We learn fî'om a centcmperary tiat on
Tluursday aveek 20 lîead et' Sherthorn
milch cows ivere dispatclledl by Mr'. IV.
Henderson, Hargate House, Darlington. te
Saveden, the animaIs liaving been ptirchuas-
ed by Baron 0. d'AlteîhIjelm, on belmuif of
the Swaveish Geverp-îiit. Mr.1Ieiderson
annually seils a quautity et' stock te the
]3elgiau Govera ment; aud theugh tlîis
is bis first. sale te tlîe Swedish Govermi-
ment, it la, more than probable that it
wfll bit ceutinueil every year.

Poucltry; Yard.

FATTENING FOWLS.

"-J. LE, aîsks if auuy et' Our cerres-
pouidemîts %vilI infura Muin if Ilhey have
tried tie Frenchi 1'311 eof fattenling( fowIs
describedl ii the flinies une ulay last ivii-
ter ; and et' what ingredieîts tlîc liquici
pausto witla whii the fuivîs arc t'ei is
cexaposed ? Aise, hait lias lieeu thie
sticcess et' the expeiiielit.

If WCe understand lus question, it fa the
mode et crammning fowls by machiiiiery,
as iioticed in the <laily paupers soute tiuic
since. If ve bie correct ini oua' supposi-
tion (ave %vrite frein uiemnory enly), the
article iilluded te speke of tie practice
as comlmoxi :ubroad. We are iîiclilledl te,
tlîiuk tlîat tlîis is net Uie case, and whcre
ut ia practised it is nmore ias a crotehiet
tlîan aus a business proceeding. The best
descripution et' the modums operamadi with,
arhieli we are acquauited is ais fellows a-

'- He wlio %would laîtten lus fowls, pro-
vides himnsel' avita somec fine barley foin',
net barley mucal, but haarley flour fromn
n'hich thie bran lias beeiî caircfully separa-
ted ut the milI. Tfhis floua' is earefully
manipul:îtcd se ais to e cfr'ee fremn lumps,
aud thonî maide iuîto, a sert et' gruel witit
equal p)arts et' aate' andi eof milk. Thîis
g'ruel is deserilied liy a Frcench writcr,
avho avould scewn te lie equally at
homne iii the kitcîîen and poulry yard, ais
being about the tliekuess of' a cleai' soaip)
wlîeîî it 1'egins te cool, It is necessary
thi exaetly equail poertionîs oft milk nuit
maiter lie usefi; as if the milk prepon-
deratea the bird avill progross fer a few
days a.id retrograde, geL thiai and die.
The first implement as a comînox fuînnel
the end of tlîe pipe being eut diagouîally
and thie edge tîîriicd round se tlîat there
be ne chaînce et' its tearing or votitidijug
the gîuilet. TIhe luead of tue cîîp or x'e-
ceiver et' tlie fîuunel has a r'ing aflixcd me
it. et' sufficient size te, tako the fereflingei'
et' the eperatea'. The positiiof due
ring is important, for it is necessary that,
holdinîg waith eue band tlue lead eof the
bird, eue slîoîld ho aible iviti tlue otiier
to introdace the tuannel iii the required
position iute tlîe guillet et' the subject.
Those arbo are riceuistoaued te its use ]lave
little or ne risk or trouble îvith the fun-
aid, liat beginaxers aie recommended te
cever tlîe enîd et' the pipe witla india rub-
ber auid se avoVd the chance et' irritaiing
aud wouniding Uic gullet

IlThe gruel boing reaady, it is placed in
a Ùcep pan and a large ladle with it.
The bird is taken by the wings close te,
thie slîoulders,- aud put betweeîî the
kuees, its head being la frontse as te
haold it avithout crushiig or sinithering
it. The bird kicks, cries, and struggles
a goed deai at first, but soon geui acdus-
tomed te it, anid accepts its- fate with
reàignatioui. As tGean as it fa quiet on
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